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PLUSCO 401 
 

DESCIPTION 

PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray is formulated using a natural biodegradable oil having corrosion inhibitor package to provide total protection to 

the Wireline during adverse operating conditions. PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray also contains special wetting agents, which allows the spray to 

penetrate the surface of the Wireline or cable down to the inner core of the Wireline. PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray is designed to protect the 

complete Wireline from the effects of corrosive chemicals commonly found in downhole production. PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray will protect 

the braided Wireline or cable against the corrosion effects of acids, caustics and most chemicals including hydrogen sulfide, carbon dioxide and salt water.  

 

PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray also provides a lubricating effect to the Wireline thus reducing most wear caused by continuous use. PLUSCO 401 

Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray Wireline Spray is a non-contaminating, environmentally acceptable spray that will not sheen out on water when spillage occurs. 

 

APPLICATION 
PLUSCO 401 Environmental Biodegradable Wireline Spray is recommended for braided wireline, cables, and wire rope. 

 

PACKAGE 
5 GAL PAIL and 55 GAL. DRUM. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Color   Golden - Yellow  

Consistency    Liquid  

Consistency    Slightly Tacky  

Viscosity #4 Ford Cup @ 77°F    14 – 18 Sec. 

Flash Point ASTM D-93   >210 F  

Warranty : Because the conditions of use and the supervision of application are beyond the control of PLUSCO, Inc., we assume no liability for any product failure or other 

damage beyond the purchase price of the material furnished by us. No agent or representative or employee of this company is authorized to change this provision which 

relates to all goods delivered whether sold or delivered as samples or otherwise.  


